
LOK SABRA DEBATES 

LOK SABHA 

Wednesday, November 2, 1966/ 
KQrtik.o 11, 1888 (Saka) 

The Lok SabluI met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair 1 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Wa'e IIeard ler Journalbts 

+ 
·31. 811r\ H. C. LiBa'a Redd,.: 

811r\ P. R. Chakravertl: 
ShrlmaU Savltri Nlram: 
Shrl Vishwa Nath Pander: 
Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: 
Slut VasadevaJl Nair: 
!IIbn Warier: 
SIlrI J. B. 8. BIoIt: 
Sbri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Miniater ot LaboUr, 
Employment and Rehabnttatlon be 
pleased to reter to the reply given to 
Slarred Question No. 66 on· the 27th 
July. 196G and state: 

(a) wh"ther the Wage Board tor 
the Working and Non·working Jour-
lIalist. has mbmitted its recommen-
«atlons; 

('b) if so, the broad detnlls thereot 
and Government's decision thereon; 
and 

(e) if not, the reasons for the delay? 
The Deputy Minister In tbe Mlnlst.,. 

et LaboUr, Employment and Rehabili-
tation (Shrl Shabnaw .... Khau): (a) 
)Jot ~. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(e) The Wage Board for Wotking 

Journalists has published its proposal. 
ot wage structure with a view to 
invite comments. The Wage Board 
tor Non-journalists is continuing its 
deliberations. .The Wage Boards 

have to deal with complex issues re-
quiring detailed investigations and 
have also to take into account the 
view points of various interests. 

Shrl H. C. Llnga Redd,.: Inasmuch 
a. the Government was pleased to lay 
in the last meeting on the 27th July 
that the progress of the work '01 the 
Committee is satisfactory and that the 
report will come very shortly, may I 
know the reasons tor the inordinate 
delay? 

Sbri Shabnawaz Khan: The Wage 
Board for Working Journalists was 
appointed on 12th November, 1963 and 
for Non-journalists on 25th February, 
1964. As I have stated in my reply, 
a very large number of newspaper 
establishments, and unions running in .. 
to something like over 9,000 had to 
be consu1ted. Because the previoua 
decision of the Wage Board was upset 
by the decision of the Supreme Court, 
n set proccdur~ had to be followed. 
Th<,y aTP trying to expedite it as .'Tluch 
as possible. It is ready and we hope 
the final decision will be announced 
by the end of next month. 

Shrl H. C. Lings Reddy: May 
know whether any interim report has 
been given by the Wage Board? If 
not. ma~' I know wh~ther Government 
would 'r('quest thpm to giv~ an interim 
report in view of the importance and 
urgency of flxaUon of minimum wages 
to journalisl~? 

Shrl Shahnaw .... Khan: Interim reUe! 
was given. It is not proposed to re-
que~t them to i!5me an interim report. 
A. I said, the final report i. expected 
to be ready by the end of Dext month. 

Sbri p. R. Chakravertl: Pending the 
final recO'mmendation of the Wage 
Board, may I know whether Govern-
ment has taken any steps to seUle the 
dispute between the workers and 
management of the Statesman? 
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Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: That is en-
tirely a sl'parate question. When a 
dispute is raised the normal machinery 
fOr conciliation and arbitration will 
come into play. 

Shri S M. Banerjee: I would like 
to know whether it is a fact that there 
is serious discontent among the Work-
ing Journalists regarding the Wage 
Board Award and the Non-working 
Journalists are also equally agitated 
over the non-pUblication of the recom-
mendations. I would also like to know 
whether the award is likely to be iis-
cussed with the Working Journalists 
before its final implementation takes 
place. 

Shrl Shahna waz Khan: The draft of 
the Award is ready. It has been cir-
culated for comments. They will ~er
tainly be given an opportunity to 
place their point of view before a 
deaision is taken for implementatibn. 

Shrlmati Savltrl Nigam: May I know 
whether the han. Minister is aware 
that pending the implementation of 
the report exploitation of the Workinl( 
Journalists is going on everywhere and 
employees are even being dismissed 
'by private ne~spapers without :my 
rhyme or reason? 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Mention 
Statesman. 

Shrimati Savltrl Nigam: May 
know whether any action has been 
taken to give them sO'moe protection 
until the Report is finally implement-
ed? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: Whenever 
a dispute arises or whenever any 
worker feels aggrieved, there is a 
certain machinery for settling those 
disputes and that machinery can be 
taken advantage of. 

Shrt Warior: May I know whether 
the Government hag comrldered the 
possibility of plugging the loophole 
in the previous Wage Board's deci-
sion which the Supreme Cour:t had 
come down upon? If the legal lacuna 
Is removed. the implementation of 
the Wage Board's recommendatians 

can be expedited. Why is that at leaJt 
not done? 

Shrt 'Shahnawaz Khan: The Wage 
Board will certainly take notice of 
the decision of the Supreme Court. 

'Ii\' ~l'l{ q'loilf ( .-Tll",nf'r '«i-

'fin:! 'f'1T q. -'.<>r.r"\'.f'r '«i'fT"I'r ij';f,ft >r.r-
<T «Ii ;f ~q;fT qf;;nr f'1"f.n-or 'If,T srHl~ 
'fiT ~ ~i, '09' if; <jtg it ~ if, ';GT ~ 
"1'lfif! 'n: ~<rT~ ,<?<:rTf", ~T ~ ~ 
<IT it ~ ;;rT'f'IT "ITg<rT ~ f-f; W "f'7"fO'Tl: 
~~ <roT <roTf9T9T 'Ii' 'G'[T ~ f.!; o;t'ffl:lf 
f«ili qr. H ~t ~ ~ .. r..- '3'l1' if; ,",,"l'l<: 
IRif.T' '!:W 'l.T>1-ifT6:T If.'t ? ' 

15fT ~~ l!tt: it ~ 'Ii' 'if"f.T 
g f'!: wcrfTll' fo:qTt ~ "f.T 'f:rt ~'f 
~~I 

Shrl Sham La! Sara!: Apart from 
the material benefits that might ac-
crue to the journalists after this 
Wage Board report is published, may 
I know whether the question of work... 
load for journalists in a particular 
job is also being gone into by thill 
Wage Board or by another board that 
the Governrgent has set up? 

Shrl Shahnawaz Khan: The ques-
tion ot workload, remuneration and 
all these aspects were discussed be-
fore the Wage Board and the repre-
sentatives of unions were given full 
opportunity to place their points of 
view before the Wage Board. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: What is the 
difficulty for Government to takE" 
steps to see that such wage boards 
are not made use of as dilatorY 
devices for justice being done to the 
employees who are suffering under 
the spiralling prices? Why can a 
deadline not be fixed by which the 
report should be SIlbmitted 
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Sbri SbahDawu KhaD: This wage 
boaId tor working journalista . is a 
ltatutory body and they have to 
tollow a set procedure like the law 
courts. We from our Ministry go on 
reminding them that it should be 
expedited and a decision should be 
taken as early as possible. That Ia 
all that we can do. 

Sbri Hem Barua: May I know .... 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Hem Barua is 
not in his seat. 

Shl'i Hem Barua: I have been pul-
led trom there by Shri Tyagi. 

Mr. Speaker: During Question 
Hour this should not be done. Even 
Shri Tyagi is not in his seat. 

Shrl Hem Barua: Shri Tyagl has 
pulled me from there to this place 
and he will not allow me to go there. 

ShIi '[yap: Shri Samanta having 
gone on to the other side I have 
brought him here. 

otl f~~~ ImT.: W 'IT'fTT >m 
F.>if.f Pl' 'lTff 'fol >;f)', TT<lT ~ f", "I"f-

f1;f1~ if: ~"1 ;in: it.rr 'R'fffnr f"l'lIT-
f~ '",1 ~ m if'f; "" f'l"f.rfryfT "') ~ 
~"!lT- ~T it 'f;TlJ\f.'fCl '1~ f'PIT 
~ m itt!!ffiI l!:) ff) "" f'l"f.rfn1fi "') 
...mTf.'I<f ""it if: f~ ~F it W >rol-
'l<:1 if'IT~ ~ >;fn: "I) o;tf'fll' fiNTfnrt ~irI1 
,,;~ 'l'lll !!l!T~ trr.-~ jlf,' >m!!tf.«<f 
~ <1'fi w if: f~ 'J1Of,TT ~T >roml 
~Tit "IT 'f-I ~ ? 

.... 1 !!11e:~T'" I!ft: "I;:t fflf,' '!fir.rr 
;;rr.rf<'T'~ ~;;r ;fTt "'I f'l'l>Tf~'i >m 
~ ... ~ ~ ;p:"\'i.r;r ~ ift ~I 
~, 

.... 1 f~~~, limo: '17:T ~f ~ , 

",i ~;u '!It: 'f>,:R;r {~')itt 
W) ~'!ft ~, ~ff i'fW"l~ ~ "" 
{~t.iI~11T'f ~, ~<n:T'Ow ;;r'r ~ "",, >m 
<'IlT1I1f 7 5 'f.~1 ~TifhTi'f ~m ~, 

~ IfiTfmr ~ ~~ ~",T m:l ~ ~ 111 
~~T"IT11" . 

'1'(1 flfliQ 
~ 

*32. ""W~ ~lf "'~: 
"'I.~ : 
otl e:f, f.~,,! ~ : 
"" ~ lI~m: 
~ ~~f1I f3;Qi : 
'11 "'! fl'll'lQ : 
"" f~~~ ~~T1f1I\' : 
no "'" 1{")~, ",)~ : 
"ll 110 ~o ""1:11'111 : 
'11 ~o ;fTo {«If ~II : 
~1~Tmhf~: 
'11 fif~;n'l q'Toj It : 

",i~l: 

.n~f~!!:: 
n 0 ~If'f"\q(:l'f f«GIII : 
otl lJt,.Iq'Tl'f f'lj! : 
",1f""IlT (\' r"", : 
'1i ~< ;no f(llfT,1 : 
.... i \T1I ~~ '"'itf : 

1f'n' '!e:~ ;i orr J 'if"lTf([ (!til 7 

f~, 196" if: 'Ii'll!!: ffTm~ 
sr~ #~I 232 'lOll 8,10 if, 'Om'T if, 
'l' ,a- it ~ om;' '1;1 ~m 'f>'hi f'f; . 

( .. ) ~T >m filth.! 'l'fllf'l 'iiI 
f'J'trf<Vff if; 'l';,t'J i; 'Tv:[ "","ii .. I 
srffff'tl!1lii rn: 'l'nr.TT it f,!'qTT 'Ii, 
f~T~ ; 

('O) m ~t, (j'r '3"'l';r. ~T qf,,""q. 

~~; 

(If) ~T l'l' 1{ ~'a it f'lOHn', 
1!J66 if; 'l!:ll" it <:fTili'iif: 1imll'i "" 
~ wm 'n; qn: 

('If) ltf~ \rt.,,-) '3"l' it <m f~lt 
A>ii' 'Til ;,f? 




